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( , ) 
FANNIE SWEET. 
Fe>rrnerly of Lawrence County. A w_i ld and rpma.ntiq ca.re er. 
A recent disJH~:~cl'_l from New Orleans tells of the death of 
:ir·anJ?Je Brown, F "nnie Mill_s, Fanny Seymour, and lately known as 
·- •· . - - . , . ,. 
Fannie Sweet. She s_ta.rved to d_ea:th in m~sery1 an~ pr~vat:t_~n,at her 
-
h,ome 1in _ New Orleans, and -yet she ha-d $45,000.00 in u.s.Boncis_ a.nd 
~15,00O.0Q_ worth of unincumbered real estate, and also~ a 
U. I. clleck 1 ~or $450.0~ under her pi~l.ow. She claimed to hav_e no 
1~ vf_ng _r~l:~•!.iv.-es, and her propertY!!_~ 9:bout to be taken., b_y tlle 
,-~t ~~ ~- of'. ~o_u_i s_i ana , whe~ a. messag__e_ ~r~i_ved fr<;>}!) S_~p F~ancise·~, _ . 
· .. _)t_·_:~~-' :- · ... :JQi~~~-~ 1 -!_eaving tlter~,. wa13 a_ brother, a.nd clai~_ed 
• ~ -♦;- :iti7\::,~ : ... ~.:; ... ..::;re~~~:.-~!;~~- :._ ;ca-,;:~~:.~~.:;.; .. t:~~ -~g.;:~-~T-~~";.~~: --.-/ ~::.-~ ~ · 
the ~state. 
F_an;ny Sw:ee_t had made a wi_ll_ gi y_j,ng lt~r ~s. t aJe_JtC?. mas_ny p_e~sons., 
to l _a~e.rs, dQ.ctoi-~J~J'ld f~iend!3,;.~. the cJty, to s _~e. women tq_ keep 
ll~r _grav:e_ green, to Qne ~ri~~!:70~ hlQl put fl9_wer~ 
c,n her gr_ave, on_ce. a_ mo~t_h. $;t._,OOO.O<)"' t _o a J~dge of tne .City Co~~t, 
for past kin.d_n_essee. It was .a very curious will.; but sn.e revoked 
. . · . . ~. .. . : . . . ·- . . . . . 
it all b ef -~-i-e her. d~a.:.th, a11d t llen tl?:~ _ s_ta~t _e cl_a;_im_ed_ i_t. 
T~~ .. }J f ~ o~ ~-a. n7:1y . Swee.~, as it n9w c C?m~s, t Q. the h_a.nd~. ~f 
:B~_qw_~--• s _  a._tt_or_n.e_ys_ ,a._pd_ ~~s i_t_ ~~~)l SQ..9?1 c.Qm_e t q puJ:,Jfc. vie_~ in_ tlt~-
ci vi l courts ·is on.e. theft l}A_s f~-w. rivals. Her fam_ily history, a_5. --,· - ·--. _... ... . .. , ... 
it h~s 1:>een dug up 7frQm. pld Co"Urt recorqs, a.nd fami_ly B1bles 1is 
subs ta;nt ia.lly aft f Q],l_owa i 
The old homestea.d
1
of fb,e f1:1.mpus family 
I 
was in Lawrence Coun-
ty, on Pa~dj' creek, Ohio, a.bout two hundred miles above Cincin-
nati. There is where five children were born,'1rom the uni on of 
.Tohn J. 
Army of 
Brow.n, a plain old Dutchma.n.,w~our years in the_ 
tlte Rhlne, and on_e R~_becca ~ertwo'Od, supposed to have been 1. 
a: Fre_nc:b. .. woman. The marriage too_k . pl_a,ce a_t Chr_il?tia,nb-µ:;-g, Va. .. • on 
Dec.2§, 1814, the ceremc:my being performed by 1m old time minister 
( 
na.med JQrathan Ha _l,l; but the family soo11 mqv~_d to Ql}Jo, and 
. . - :·.· ~ .. . . 
settled QP Pa_q_~y Creek. Th.e fir_st child wa.s James Brown., long de -.·- -·- - - ·· · • ... -- . . . . ~ 
ce8:s.~d. Th,e_ !1.~xt -~~ ~~'~·-' bQrp i?l ~~' -W~Q ~!te:r'!a~d-~ . 
ma.:r,r_-ied Jame~ McV.ey_ a.nd ngw res;id~s tn HunUngtQn_, W. Va .• Sa.rah _ 
_ ... . · . - ··- ' . ... * .. . . ·- . .. .. --~..,, --~_ .. -- . .. . .... _ - ··•·· :- - ... . . ··. 
Henrietta. Brown was tll_~_ thiz.:q_ c:tiild, a.nd _  !:3h.~ mar:ried JQ)m _McC_Q_r-: - - --~ , . ~.. .....:- ·· _ .... ...... ... _ . - , . . ··· ··- -. • .•. - .. . -- ·~- -- ·· .. - .... .. ., .. - ·.. . 
mick, of C~npJnpa.ti. ~-:t!.~Y sta..~~~~ 9yerla,hd,f9r ~aliforni8:,d1l~i_ng 
th,~ gold rush of 1~49_; b~t. Mr.McCorm;ic~ 11ere_r :re1:1.c).1_ed _ there, dy-
i_.1:_g _,on tf)-e :p.l~i_l!S. !:t;ie fourth chiJ_d wa.s R90chel_ Fanny Brown, the ,; 
~ubj~ct of t!lis s~etcn_; and the f'_;tfth was Charles C. Brown, bo.:rn 
F~l?r.~a~y ?1 18~,4_, who n9w claciJI)S_ to bf:! the heir,t.9. th~~ fo_r.tun~. 
F~!l:r:1:(. ~ef_t __ hom_e in 1$4l, went to Cinc.irina,U, jo~ning he! 
eis~~r, ~:r;e.Mc_Qorp1_ick, and it ~~~ the_r .e that th_~ v~ried ~;fe bega;n. 
In 18491 !annY.. went to Ca.~iforn~~-,~-nd iocated in Sa.n Francisc~. At 
this time she was a handsQJQ~ yol,!rrg wQrran, highly ~(l_-q_c~t~~, _ :po -:_ 
~_e_s s;_12g_ ev._e_ry accg_n:ipl_i ~hme~t that woulq._ d_r_~:w_ a'. J,9_ng tr1;1J n of_ ~<i.mi r-
i !)g fri el)dS !!rO't!_l'.ld h~r. From_ San F;ranciscoJ she d:r:-ifted over_ to 
Sa_cramento _, a.:gd it ~f1-:S there that sh_e a.ssumed tlle nam~ qf Fan~y 
Smit_h. The records shQVi._ th~:t she was i!):timate_ with a man by the 
name of Reu"Qen Pains, who kept a. _famous gambling r~sort 
7
called 
'El Dorado" while she _ kept a pla_ce ca.ll_ed "th_e Pala:_c _e••. While 
here she became involved ,1 n a quarrel , with ~ s_t_a_ge dri yer, narn ed 
Albert Putman, who she shot and badly wounded. Being spirited away 
she never stood trial, 
9f in 1852, living with one Abrc,3;ham M. Hi._c_kley, a.!_! ~xp:r§ss ag~nt ,at 
Aspinwall, 011. the l.§_t)'unus of_Pan~m$:_, to whom she wlt.s a.fterwards .. ..... ·-: . .. .... . .. -- .. .. 
rr ~ rr i ed i r.i_ N ~w Y_o r k • 
Th~ re(?ords shqw ~ c.h~q_k~lie.4 qa_reer. o.f. this worn~ , f _:r_om 
~h~_t _ tim~1until she located at . New f?r_lea.ns, ~n ~-~-5_8. ~~1:,e __ a,.g~i.l?. lived 
t~ A~p_i_nwa.11, in Ha.y~nn~, Cµ_pa, ~.nd r .e..tµr,Jte. _d to 1!.«:.lf_X-o .:(l~_.,t9 ~ec~r~ 
_a: __ ~!vorce from II~~Jl!r~ 
_ ~ _t, ~~~ Jt1~ t a.bout this til_!l~, t~~- the mgst t 0~9-hing inc! ~~l'!t 
9.-f ~hi~ n9tor~_Q~~ _ 1i_:r_~1 cQm~,~ t ,9 v_i,e_w_: _$.Ji_~ ret-µJ,"Ile _d __ tc, t}_l~ o!g_ hO?JJ~-
~t e~~ 1 at :E>rg_g~ o~v:_ille, ~11~ker B~tto)!l, Qn,io, to firid ~er mother 
wa:s d_ead. The rema, ins h~d been inter:red in the ol_d Bowan church-
. • • ·• · ,. • · ;•r · ,o-•, . 
ya.rd 8.t L~. B~lle, O.; and not being s~tisfied with this disposi -
. tion • she . pu_r?hase~ a. half acre of grot1nd, from her brother, 
Chai:les c. Brown at the old homestead in Q.ua.ker Bott_pm, an_d ha.d 
: • w • • - , • • .,-. , , _ 
- ~ - -
Brown _  ha:s been prQQit_;rea,:,b-_y __ th:e. _a.ttorneyij fo~ C ._C._.Brown. ~1-1:~Y ~ve 
'°~;~:: ·~j{~~~~t0rig1nal 4eed, for th~s ~lf. a~r.e. pf 
gr91):~4, which is found~ in the Clerk's Office., a.t I;r9.n~(m, the 
County seat of La.1rrenqe Cot,tnt_y, Ob,io. Th,e dat'e is lft5. 1. It contain,_s - -· - - . . - -·- .. -- . : ------ . . . .. -, ··.:·-· . . .. . - •· · . ·- .. . . - .... _ .,. ;.:.. ~ . ....:·~- .. 
tJ1~ 9rig~na..1 signature· qf Farm;ie Bro~Il., ·of her brothe~ C_}J,_~rley c. 
~:rown, and Re_corder, G~<;r. J;l, , Ric.hey. 
WhiJ_e <?n thi~_ viei~, Fannie 'Qecalil_~ ipvol_i,_ed iil_ a, la:w_s~_it 
with he:r 
0
b:r_ot_b,er- i n - ],~w, To.mmY: Y?!ey, aJ:ld_ t}1e · lj_t i_~,t'i Qn t h':t fol-
. ~~I. 9 
lowed,· She e;mployed as her a.ttqrney, J _~hJ1_ S,_ Geq-,;-ge, of_ Ircm_t,on, 
o. . A few year~. late_:r, from ·papers wht h· haye ~eel) f9unil, he 
. ' v.irot_~ many le~t~-!'~ to New York, asking -a.b_out Fannte s _ re:Rut9:tion 
,· 
there. Letters ha.ve bee~ fotm_d, apd are now in posession of the 
~ourt_, ~ddres~ed to C,M.Statson, a.nd R.M.Bla;chford, . to Ne.w York 
a;t tol"neys. • Jµst before l _eavin.g New York for New Orleans, the 
f_ather o:f tlJ:ese children, John Jacob Brown, died, l~a.vi11g a will 
( in which h~ bequeathed tq ~a~he.l ·Fanny Browxi $l~Q~ _OO·, and Charles c. - ,) 
Brown $25Q_.,oo. Tlli,s inte~e_stiug old g.Qcum_ent has be_e~ fqupd. 
· In t,ti,e meantJme, Charles . c. Bro"'n, a man wti,Q n9w cl'!,!l!!~ to 1e 
\-
( _, 
the heir tQ Fanny Sweet, $70,000 .• _0Q_, ~ :d drifted we_s
0
twar_d. He ... : ~ .... , . . .. . -.;_. '". --- ·- · _····· ·· -· ...... ,. .. · .. 
h~·~_J_ived f<;>~ Jt Jirne,!n ~}-~1;:1ot;_ri, ~d riayigat~d the MJssissippi 
rivf!!r,a..s ~ trader, a.l'ld in 18_68, settied in S~c.rarnento, Ca.lifornia, 
where he has _ li:v.ed ev..e_ry since_. During th~ w~r,Br_own served a~ a 
volunteer, on the Missouri·frontier, arid as rneniber of the various 
raiding par_t'ies. _ ~e says that early in the ?Ota I his sister Fannie 
wrote to the Postrnaster1 at Sacramento ,a.skin~ if a. man named c.c. 
Brown lived i.n the town. Thie was the first intelligence he ha:c;i 
~~d,of his sis~er,since they separated ~t the old Ohio horn~. Fan-
~1,e ,vt:t_s _ then 1i-:v-1ng,ir,:i N~_w_G~_le~~s _, a~d _said she 4.ad j~st ~os~ a 
l_;>ig lt3.,Vf su_:tt, and wanted $50.00. Brown said that he_ thought his 
sister~s n~me. was Hfc_l<n~y,· untp, ~8'Z9', when she wrote from this city 
under the name of Fan_ni e Sw,ee:t; _. 
Another m~ment9 is nQw i n. the pQsessio~ pf the Court, in 
the form of a.n old volume of Milton's poems, which Fa_nnie sent to 
Brown ' _s _ son 1 .r~.-~ro;"n, in tne year 1882'. On the reco:;-ds, the i:iam~ 
• 
of Fa.nnie Seymour1 an~ Fannie anith,appea.r sever~,l times. How these 
names were acquired ie ~nknown, but it is thought that she took 
on the name of ~:b.lrlmnd:x Se1.111our, from Cincinnati, and the name 
of Smith,while living in Sa.cra.,mento'. H_er reputation in_ this city
1
wa.s 
! h~t of, a. cou.-rt~~a_n, a.nd one o·f the famous names of t_lle Deipi Monde 
society, of V.'hic:h Geo. W. Cabell has written so· interestly. She 
-~ . .. ·-- ::.. ·~ . -- . . . .. . . . 
was a d~sht?)g bl(?pd~ o~ fine phyf?1-q_ue, dr.ess _  ed in tr1e height of fash 
ion, and i~ k~eptng with the life she led. 
Fannie. Sweet w~s not l9ng in New Orlea.ns,before she wa.s 
surrounded by a hqst c,f ad.mi rers, mqs t of. whom were rr.en of w~a 1th. 
··-· --. . 
She was ll.B tut e and cunning, and s}J.e played her me~, as sb~ played 
ca.rds, · and a man Q_nqe in he_r powe~ became a:_s . a_ pJeoe 9f cardboard 
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that -~r.i-e _~-°--~:d J?~ay1_at her ~1~1. Betng an educated woman, attractive 
~:1:1~ .. --?~-n~~9~-~-" ~~e_ had but lit t~ e _ ~Jtf~ c_µ~ ty1 to, se!-e_c_t :fr~m her 
hordes of worshippers, man of great accumulated we~lth~ai:1d _ a~~umed 
fp.e owner of a g~~a.t amount of real e~t.at ~-, atid m.a.ny_ slaves during 
the ea~~y period. 
-~mong. her victims was ~ ipewber of ~ prc,minent 9.i:~ole 
family, _ wp.o .a.~_ t~t t~Jn.e, he.~d a.n ~ 9 :Lted pqsi t~_~rt.in soc}ety, _ 
~nd in one of the banki:ng institutions 1of the city. _ ~is i~fatua.tiorl'iJ 
for her, c~~~~d hi1!1 to f3qu_a.:qde.r $_~9, 9O_O.O0 of tl+~ ba.pkf d money, 
the. gr~ater part of which he becam~ the posesso:r:. H~r las~. !~~lthy 
a.:tta.chment was _! _illi8J'O_ R~ Mi _lls, a.t_ t:ll_e_ til.I)e,! prQminent l~WY:e.r 
whom slle subs~quently marri _e.d. But there is no evidence t9 eh9w 
that this i ~ ~ El. happy ma.rriage., f9r 91:l one _ opcasi on ,?:anil~ e Sw~et 
attempted to murder hixn, emptying the chamber;, of~ r~v<fl.:_'yer.,a.~ 
l,'lim ,~_n __ th~_ bag~ :y~.r~; b1:1t._her aim p:r()ye_d f~:l!lty, a11~ Mil~~- e~ca.p-
ed. w_heen he died, however, pe left hiE:I en~ire e~tate, amou_n,tir1g to 
severa.1 thousand dc,ll~rs, t9 his wi_fe. 
Another one of her vi 9t im~ was ~ weal thy contra.ct or who 
became infatuated with this demQiselle Qf high ~ife, a,;id they tray-
eled together through T_~_x_a_s and into Me.xi co. As hew a.s, a rna.n of so -
cia.l prominence, and did not want his EDlf identity known, Fa.nnie 
~
a;ssumed m_an's attire, and the two traveled together a.s rna.n ifndl-e-
and Nephew. They passed through Mexico,in her own private stage; and 
while returning, the contractor died suddenly, so much tha.t the of-
ficials had F_~nnie arrested,ori a. cha,rge _ of murder, but the evidence 
failed to substantiate the charge, and the woman w§t.s relea,se_d. 
Why Fannie clairn~d, in her vyill_ ,that_ she had no l _i ving 
_I_"e~~tives,is still a great myst _ery; but, for m.11 th!_t, c.c._Brown 
brings his cla.irn with a, pretty s,trong backing. He brings a letter 
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.Tudg_e -~---~-~-~~z:inison, of S~n Francisco; a _ l __ e!~~r from ~~yo~_ Hub?El-~d, 
of ~acramento; one from Judge Mat F. Johpson, of the Sacramento 
Superior Court; one from Judge W • .A.Henry, of the City Court, and 
a: _ l~t~e:r. _ of _r~conime~dations ,rrom the President of the National Bank of 
D.O.}lills, Sacramento. 
Since Brqwn has pre_sen~_ed his case,~he fa.ct 7ha_s _ bee~ dis -
covered that Mrs ~ McY.ey, a sister, is still living; but_,thrpugh a 
satisfact?ry understa.nding1 she will not contest the ,111,through the 
Courts, but will be an equal sha;rer, with Brown, in the Court's re -
sults. 
Still other claimants to this fortune ha.v_e bobbed up ~n 
the past few weeks. First, came a pe t ition.,from two children ijtv-
ing in Sedalia, Mi~souri, claiming to be the grand _ ch~:tdren1 of _ 
Mrs.llcV"eyJ but ~ince Mrs. llcVey is still living, __ at l{un~ington, 
ll. Va. their _claim will have no ~~:ring. 
Miss Ann Jose;phine Simmons, Speiunde, of Ya.zoo City, Miss. 
and Mrs.Pauline Bla.nche Simmonsi!J_ssell, of Rockville, I _ndiana., cla.im 
to be t;h.e cousins ,of Fannr Hinckley Mills, _ or Fannie M. Seymour, 
through a marriage, whic_b,. they allege to have taken ula.ce ,with a 
ma.n by the name of Seymour. Thia petition has be.en filed with the 
Court. 
One of the best insights,into the peculiarities of this 
strange wife,is to be found in the cha.ra.cter of the bills1 which have 
been filed against the estate. For example, the undertaker,who 
buried Fanny Sweet, puts in a bi l __ ], of $1408. 00 a.s the funeral exp en-
s es, and $600.00 a.dditional for a t _onibstone, ma.king the upd_ertaker's 
b~l_l ~mount to the ~nopnous sµm ,or $2,000.00. Six doctors attended }l 
- ( .~ her,and claimed professional servi_ces,to ~ne _l!tmou_nt o_f ~~103.00. 
Attorney Lucien Adams ·puts in a. ~~_a.im f .or pr~f._essiona;l ser-
vi ~es 1 t_o _the amount of $12,000.00; four o.Jher l _9cal attorpeys 
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~~~ ... . i::1_.~~-lls _fo~ ---~-ervices sa,id _t~ -~·ve been rendered during her 
_li f e "". t _ime , to tlle amount of $2349 .oo; various N9ta.ry (Wubli cs claim 
.. .. ' . 
!~~,s, to t~~- ! ll!1~ _of . $2175 ._o~; . :r~al __ es ta.t e appra.i_s _ers w~.n,~ $1, ~~O. oo, 
t?r ,wh~~ they di~; _ the ~ornrnission ~f. Public A~inistrat~_lace<l a 
t,ill,fpr the lland~orne sum of $1:369.00; the _attorney for. absent heirs 
• • •. - ·• • • • ' I • • • • • 
wa.nts $1,000.00 more; the a~y~~--i:1eys1 of tb,e Administ:r:~t~r,cla.irn.s 
their services a.re worth _$5,_ooo.oo. __ An _ 9._ld woman,who had nursed 
.!~nny_ Sweet a. good portion ~f h~r J_ife - tim_e 1 sa.ys in ~ pub_lic pe~ 
tition, that _ it w.as worth $1690.00; another nurse _wants $500.0Q, and 
st i 11 a.not her Do ct or a.ska .1500. 00 ,as pr_°.f_essi onal services. A case 
of C. C .Brown and his evidence to pr~rve ~ .him a b_rother of 
Ji'a_nny Hinckley ~ills, a.nd her legitimate he.ir,will cQme to t:ri_~1,a.s 
soon as t _h,e _minor .bills ha.ve beep settled. ·- . - . 
A general feeling here is that c.C.Brown, ij the l:egiti-
ma.te brother of Fanny Sweet, a11d tha:t the _evidence which he ~s :pro-
duced rela.tive to h_is ovm .life,and her famous career1 cannot be com-
batted in legal testimony." 
7. 
Ironton Register, July 2, 1896, by J.W. and F.B.~mbert, 
March 22, 1951. 
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. . . 
hear-1ng their Uncle, Alfred Swartwood, .·ot Miller, Ohio; t•lkins 
a.bout this ease., but gave it no thought, and, later•· retueed to 
believe it., A few yeare ago,. however,, they d•c1ded to so to 
) • .. .· . •.• , , ., • .< Ironton; and·~-,.,&. ,;tihithej 'tbi"'"'·•~·~r,'"'~wt~·;::ffi::lbt~'!f:;ntoh' Begieteri' 
and tound'. it to be true.; They then ··visited ltOD1e,: Ohio; · and 
went up to ·. Creek and to~cl the motherta g~ave •. 
( 
